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2 (Sc sman, SaUm, Ore., Saturday, Mar. 19, 19S5 Man Arrested At The Theaters
Todav

Sailors Union
Chief Linked
To Commies

Former Baby
Sitter Jailed
In Tots Death

Senate Hearing on
Hells Canyon Due
In Northwest

WASHINGTON Oft Sen. Mur-
ray t) announced Friday
hearings have been scheduled in
the Pacific Northwest April 4-- to

Willamette U. Girds ISr
For Freshman Glee Siglx 4 day by Joseph F. Santoiana, FBI

'Hostilities' Tonight -- ir:rpolice arrested Arthur Albert
The "educated tones" of four ' ner and a cold-wat- er trek for one Meyer, 36, who said his home was

Willamette University classes will loser when the verdict of judges, ( Los Angeles, as he walked up to

Police Report
Morals Cases

Two complaints involving Indi
cent exposure were received Frl
day night, city police reported.

Officers 6aid both complaint
were made by young girls and tol.
of being confronted by men in th
600 and 1900 blocks of Cente
Street. Police reported there wen
indications the . offender in boti
cases was the same man.

In neither instance were ther
attempts to' molest the girls, a
cording to police.

SEATTLE m A witness before
the House an Activities
Subcommittee hearings said Fri-
day that Harry Lundeberg. boss
of the AFL Sailors Union of the

ELSINOKI
"THE TAR COUNTRY." with

James Stewart and Ruth Roman
, "WEST or ZANZIBAR," with
Anthony Steel

CAPITOL
"CHIET CRAZY HORSE." with

Victor Mature and Suian Bali
"CRY VENGEANCE," with Mark

Stevens
GRAND

"MANY rivers TO CROSS."
with Robert Taylor

"SO THIS IS PARIS." with
Tony Curtis

BOLLYWOOD
HELL AND HIGH WATER,"

with Richard Widmark
"GREAT SIOUX UPRISING,"

with Jeff Chandler .

taxe "grass roots" testimony on
Hells Canyon dam legislation.

The chairman of the Senate In-
terior Committee said he would
preside at a hearing in Lewiston,
Idaho, April' 4. Sen. Anderson (D-N-

will conduct sessions in Pas-
co, Wash., April 5 and Portland,. .Ore., April 8.

echo thrcug'a the college gym to
Pacific, once sat in Communist
Party meetings.

The charge, immediately denied
I by Lundeberg as a "lie by the
J clock," was made by Eugene V.
Dennett, a long-tim- e Communist

whose names will be secret until his car on a street here Thursday
"hostilities" end, is made. " night. i,

Prof. Daniel Schuke will an- -' Meyer is wanted in connection
nounce the winner. with a November, 1953, robbery at

night ia the 47th annual Freshman
iGtee contest.
C It will be a banner for the win--

The program will get underway , the First and Last Chance tavern
at 8 p.m. and some 493 students in
freshman, sophomore, junior and

Rock Island. Santoiana said. Bail
of $25,000 has been recommended.

until he was expelled from the
party in 1947.

EPHRATA. Wash. Wv-Ka-thleen

Carnaghan, a well-groom- form-
er baby sitter, was locked in the
county jail at 3 in the morning
Friday, accused of killing a

child seven months ago.
Miss Carnaghan. 29 and now a

typist, has denied the charge and
claims the death last Aug. 7 of
little Deena Starzman at Grand
Coulee, Wash, was accidental
drowning as first reported.

Deenars parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Starzman, said that's
what, they think,, too. And Mrs.
Marie Baines, the baby's mater-
nal grandmother , whose hunch re-
opened the case, was quoted by
the Spokane Chronicle:

"Miss Carnaghan . was 100 per
cent. We wouldn't have kept her
if she, wasn't. I 'have nothing
against her personally. If I had,
I would have done something long
ago. 1 just got worried."

Deena won honorable- - mention
in a Chronicle baby contest last

senior classes will take part. .

None of the present participating
classes has won previously. The '

Income Tax

iBill Rejected

iAt Olympia

senior class of 1954, won the con-

test four times in a row.
The unique songfest, which pre

Dennett's naming of Lundeberg
came as he was telling the com-- l
mittee of events he said led to
the Communist domination of the .'

Maritime Federation . of the Pa- -
cific, an organization including a
half dozen waterfront unions in '

the mid-1930- s. vv 'i

Durine the Deriod when the fed-- i

Treat The Family To A

Delicious

SEAFOOD DIMER
At The Famous

Delightful Atmosphere Ocean View
Only 60 Miles From Salem Ocean Lake, Ore. .

Salem Baton
Twirler Wins
Third Place

sents original words and music by J

all four classes, has as its theme
this year, "Novelty." The event
began in 1908.

Manager Honored
- OLYMPIA. Wash. LB A pro--
posal lor a graduated net income .

.In failfH in nnca thp Wahincrfnn !

eration was growing in power be-

tween 1934 and 1936, Dennett said,
it came- - under top Communist
domination, with Lundeberg at

For the first time, former Fresh V'House of Reoresentatives Friaav.l man Glee managers will be hon--

but will have a second chance tending p fraction meetings.year.ored tonight. This year's manager,
Mac Baker, Salem will introduce A 'lop fraction" was defined asFound ia Water

Salem Host to
State Meeting
Of Engineers

Misconceptions about collective
bargaining was the chief topic at
a Friday night meeting of the

section of the Profes-
sional Engineers of Oregon held at
the Senator Hotel. -

Dan N. Hendricks Jr., business
manager for a Seattle engineers
organization and main speaker,
said paternalism is not the answer
for engineers' groups.

Hendricks said his group, the Se-

attle Professional Engineering
Employes Association is so organ-
ized that it provides, opportunities
to present problems' before man-
agement on a group scale.

The Seattle group is a member
of the Engineers and Scientists
Association of America, a bargain-
ing organization. There have been

a cell of key, Communist leaders.Mrs. Baines, a Grand Coulee
cafe owner, was reached in Seat Today Lundeberg is regarded as The Elsinore Theatre'stle. She had gone to Prosecutor
Paul A. Klasen Jr. of Grant
County earlier this year with

leading foe of maritime reds,
having led his Sailors Union of
the Pacific out of the Maritime
Federation in opposition to Com

LONGVIEW (Special) More
than 100 students took part Fri-
day in the Northwest Baton
Twirling Contest here with re-
sults including a third-plac- e fin-
ish in the senior division for
May Jane Wait, 16, of South Sa-

lem High School.
First in the division was Sher-r-il

Francis, Sumner, Wash., and
second was Doreen Morasch, Ca-

mas, Wash.
Winner in the junior division

was Chester Jones, Portland, and
in the senio team category top
place went to Washougal, Wash.
First in the junior team division
was Russellville School of Port-
land, and tops in the elementary

suspicions about little Deena s Wurlitzer, the Northwest'sdeath. The child was found face munist leadership.

Dwight Finlay Medford, manager
in 1922; Harold Tomlinson, Salem,
1927.

C. L. Marsters, Dallas, 1928;
PauTHauser, Portland, 1933; Jack
Simpson, Anchorage, Alaska, 1932;

Duane Denny, Salem. 1949; Wil-

liam Merriam, Portland. 1950;
Harold Silke. Portland, 1931; Ru-

ben Menashe, Salem, 1952, and
William Wheat, Salem, 1954.

An open "bout" of parodies will
be followed tonight by the senior
class, marching in formation and
singing "Live and Learn," with

down in a puddle of water at her
parent s home. Finest, Then and NowBurned Youth"How . could a child drown in
two inches of water?," Mrs.
Baines asked the Chronicle Fri-
day. "I couldn't believe she had
drowned because of the way the
ground lay. There was just lawn

I 3$ years ago today, Salem heard for the first time theImprov ing
division were the Shamrockettes

music by Keith Mirick, lyrics by jo Waiport, ore.
mighty Vurlitzer in the old Oregon Theater (Pay Less

Drug). In 1919 much of that organ was moved to the
proposals that the
group join the ESA.

About 70 engineers from
throughout the central Willamette
Valley attended the Friday night
dinner meeting.

juay ruuager.
The junior class will follow with

"Dear Folks," with words by Mari-
lyn Parker, Dale Gustafson, Bill
Biorkman and Ron Hershberger,

Saturday.
';The measure went down to

with 61 representatives voting
lor itxand 34 against. It needed

T66 votes (a majority) to
pass, as it provides for amending
the "State Constitution.

Immediately after the vote.
Democratic Floor Leader August
Mardesich announced he would
ask the House to reconsider the
proposal Saturday. He had shifted
his vote at the last minute to be
in a position to ask reconsidera-
tion.

The measure calls for a vote
of the people at the 1936 general
election on a constitutional amend-
ment permitting the Legislature
to levy and collect a graduated
net income tax of not more than
I per cent, with the same deduc-
tions as allowed for the federal
income tax.
Demos Favor .

On the final ballot 43 Democrats
and 13 Republicans favored the
proposal. Thirty-thre- e Republicans
and one Democrat Mardesich

voted against it.
The vote came after two hours

of debate 'during which the House
removed three amendments tacked
on the bill Thursday, then added
a new amendment to clarify the

. measure...
In urging passage of the meas-

ure. Rep. Webb Hallauer of Oro-vill- e,

chairman of the House Rev-
enue and" Taxation Committee and
author of the proposal, said 33
states now have state income tax

and music by Paul Ackerman and!

Richard Weston, In-

dependence boy, was reported in
improved condition Friday at Sa-

lem General Hospital where he is
under treatment for burns suffered
recently at his home.

The tot's condition still is re-
garded as serious but he has been
removed from the "critical" list,
hospital attendants said. The boy
suffered second and third degree
burns over a large portion of his
body. .

ELSINORE end incorporated in 'The Giant Mighty

I WURLITZER." During ' our present overhaul and

I restoration of the ELSINORE WURLITZER, we found
the little. BRASS REEDS at the bass of the reed boots

to be in perfect condition. Yes . . . reeds hove been
1 used in organs for centuries.

Survey Shows
Farmers Eye
Acreage Hikes

WASHINGTON Un Farmers
plan to continue large acreages of
crops this year especially feed
grains despite government at-

tempts to curtail harvests.

under the water.
Robert Campbell Jr. was prose-

cutor when Mrs. Baines came in
with her "hunch" in January He
said a letter was written to the
parents asking permission to ex-

hume the body.
"We got no reply," he said.
Klasen took over Jan. 10 and

got permission from the Lincoln.
County court to exhume the body,
buried in a Wilbur, Wash, ceme-
tery. Klasen said a doctor ruled
that a hard blow on the head
caused the death.

Miss Carnaghan was arrested
in San Francisco Thursday for
first degree murder and is held
here without bond. She was flown
to Seattle, then brought here by
car. She declined to talk with re-
porters in Seattle. ,

Believes Child Drown
The. Starzman family now lives

Woman to End
Publie Career

HEPPNER IT) Mrs.' Lucy E.
Rodgers soon will end a long ca-
reer in Morrow County public
work to retire in Willamette View
Manor, a Methodist-operate- d rest
home near Portland.

She will resign May 1 as county
treasurer, a position she has held
since 1950. Before that she served
many years as county school

Hershberger.
- "Facta Jason" will be the pres-
entation by the sophomores. Music
is by Marty Wolf and Tricia Gor-
don lyrics by Sue Pratt, Flossy
Hodge and Tom Loree.

Challengers will be the freshman
class with its rendition of "Jason
Daddy," having words by Carolyn
Reynolds and Connie Clark,-an-

music by David Louthan.
The class winning first prize will

be presented with a cardinal and
gold banner, but the. class which
comes in last will wade, minus its

Want to meet
Results of an Agriculture De

Russell E. Morrell

Organ Sales & Service
IMorrell

Heider's
363 N. High St, Salem .

newpartment survey of farmers plant-
ing plans as of March 1 indicated
Friday that the acreage for 16
major spring crops will total 285,'
5jO,ooo acres, or 3,200,000 moreladies through the Mill Stream, WurliIzer Organhnrrfprinff the south Dortion of the than were seeded last year.

"... , . .. TV. nmcnnnt;. .0 n fn .11campus, following Mondays in v '"s1 at Newport, Wash. Mrs. Starzman
said she .believes her daughter
drowned accidentally while Misia.m. chapel hour. And each class ,Kvs lu DC Brown mis year was

member must wear his hoes., forecast at 353.500,000 compared

LAST DAY
"Chief Craiy Horse"

and
"Cry Vengeance"

DANCE
Dayfon Legion Hall
(Old Grade School Gym)

LYLE
and the Vesfernaires

Saturday Hife
DOOR PRIZES

Corvallis Boy
Still Critical
After Wreck

witn 354.000,000 last year.
Larger acreages than last year

were indicated for corn, oats, bar-
ley, sorghums, potatoes, dry beans,
dry peas, soybeans and hay. Small-
er acreages were in prospect for
spring wheat, flaxseed, rice, tobac-
co, peanuts and sugarbeets.

The department gave no pro-
duction forecasts inasmuch as the
spring crops have not yet been
planted and it is too early to fore-
see weather influences.

STARTS TOMORROW !
they11 be

dancing at --

CRYSTAL GARDENS

TONIGHT!
THE TALK OF THE NATION!

Carnaghan went around the side
of the house.

"Miss Carnaghan was with us
almost a year and was wonderful
with the children," Mrs. Starzman
said. "I can't believe it unless she
says she did it."

Mrs. Starzman said she and her
husband weren't in favor of ex-
huming the body. With tears in
her eyes, she added:

"We figured there was nothing
to be gained, there seemed no
reason for it. If Dr. Bonnington
said death was caused by drown-
ing we felt there was no reason
to exhume the body just to prove
that."

Dr. Donald J. Bonnington signed
the death certificate. There was
no inquest.

1 w,ii JC'fc. '"fc

laws.
He termed it a "cut rate" tax

proposal, because federal income
tax payments would be allowable
deductions on the state income
tax. ,

R. Mort Frayn of Seattle, for-

mer speaker of the House, asked
his fellow Republicans to "vote for
the bill and give the people the
opportunity to vote on it."
Fight Planned

He' indicated he would fight it
on the election ballot, saying:

"I hope you pass it so we can
get it before the people and knock
it in the head."

Hallauer called the House's at--
tention to Gov Langlie's message
to the Legislature at the time it
convened Jan. 10. The chief execu-
tive, while opposing the tax as
such, suggested that the Legisla-
ture might wish-t- o put it on the
ballot in 1956 to see if the people
wanted it.

In other floor actions the Senate

T t -

Hr il magazine

Sabotaging of

Planes Told

Dennis Selfridge, , of Corvallis,
injured in a Tuesday, highway ac-

cident near Hubbard, remained
in critical condition Friday, night
at Salem General Hospital, attend-
ants said.

The .boy's younger brother, Stan-

ley, 4, and his grandmother, Mrs.
Georgia Kidd, 55, also remained
in the hospital but were reported
in good condition. An older bro-

ther. Perry Jr., was released from
the hospital Thursday. The four
were injured in a two-ca- r accident

articles on Garbo

started a nation-

wide demand to
see her on the
screen again . . . IBIRMINGHAM, Ala. I Dam

in "jii,uri a

W 9. Modern Murff 1

Foi Trot Swing fi.l0 WalOKumo Samba jC ( If
M Tango Mamb X M I

AQICKSON'S 'l ltt Miles South of STlm I . Limit on I

Bv special '
-i- -

! Tuesday on the new Hubbard by- -

age branded as sabotage Friday
was discovered to vital flying sur-fac- es

of large Air Force transport j

planes being modified at Hayes '

Aircraft Co. j

The FBI. Air Force and com-
pany agents were investigating the j

damage, which Hayes President

moved to cut off $15 a day .sub-- ( Dass
MMencc payments 10 me lawman- -

ers as of Thursday midnight. !

VLZJtZSrZ Future Farmers

Old Time
Dance

Every Sal. Nile

Over Yesfern Aulo
Dick Johnson's

Orchestra
Admission 50 C

Dancing 9 P.M. to
12 Midnight

It .K
.... --v. '

TK51 ll,M 'lit

arrangement with
M-G-- we present
the most fabulous
personality of our
time in her great-

est romance!

ft 4Harry Rowland called "a serious
case of sabotage."

Ailerons and other flying sur
faces of large C119 Flying Box- -
nope AnI m11a DOS iA.tft in...

Pick Canby Youth
As Star Farmer

CENTRAL POINT UFi A young
Canby farmer Mike Harms, rules

vat a emu aiiicuici uli ouuaii ncic
mutilated, according to this execu-
tive.

The big C119 is the workhorse of
the Air Force, hauling military

continue subsistence payments
through Sunday.

The measure will be back before
the Senate for a second chance
Saturday on a move by Sen. Thom-
as C. Hall, Republican co-flo- or

leader, for reconsideration. -

Gov. Langlie signed into law Fri-
day a measure authorizing con-

struction of the 227 million dollar
toll road between Tacoma. Seattle
and Everett along with numerous
other bills passed by the regular
session of the Legislature.

as the Star Farmer of the Oregon!

"CAMILLE"cargo and personnel.
THE STAR OF "The Glenn Miller Story" and "Rear Window"

Future Farmers of America. j

At the annual convention which)
closed here Friday, Harms won
the award, the highest that can' NOV ... as the stronger) with a gun driven by reenfess

Innnmn fff choJcngna fne Klondike $ ROBERT TAYLOR
COLORFUL

Furore on Yalta
Prompts Ban on
Other Records

WASHINGTON OP The world

snovr, and sin, and greed!

be given on the state level by the
FFA. and along with it a check
for $100.

The work which gave it to him
covered general diversified farm
work with 10 acres of corn and
10 of oats, a pair of steers, some
gilts and sows, feeder lambs and
other sheep, j

Jury Fails to
Apree in Trial
Of Lumberman

gu;i--
wide furore over publication of the

.
1 PSUHGIiiG

LAWMAN!
Yalta papers Friday prompted the .

State Department to put off plans
for publishing this year its record
of Big Three meetings at Pots-
dam, Cairo and Tehran. )

There was no sign of any letup

EUGENE LP - The trial of T
lumberman Richard G. Bailey on U0nirnJ..0 A
a charge of conspiring to obtain XiaiOvania ldUl
money under false pretenses end- - ivT 1 "O
ed Friday when a circuit court jiiameCl Premier

1 C-- BIt, 5

jury failed to agree,
in the controversy which has
raged since late Wednesday, when
Secretary of State Dulles suddenly
ordered the American record of
the Yalta conference published.

TOKYO ur ! Prime Minister
Ichiro Hatoyama won
in a midnight session of the Diet
(parliament ) i Friday night and IQZ)DIjD(Z1promptly reappointed most of his

ENDS TONIGHT
Robert Taylor

in
"Many Riven

to Cross"
Also

"So This Is Paris"

4 w

The jury was dismissed and a
new trial was set for May 3.

Bailey, president of the Bailey
Lumber Co.. said he was unaware
that bills of lading had been forged
to obtain money from banks. His
brother. Alfred, pleaded guilty to
forging the bills and was sentenced
to a three-ye- ar prison term.

The jury deliberated nearly 10
Itours before reporting it was hope-
lessly deadlocked.

AVALANCHE KILLS 4
STOCKHOLM, Sweden in An

avalanche crashed down on 13 sun-
bathing tourists on Hamra Moun-
tain Friday, killing four and in-

juring several others. '
New 30c Till 5 P.M.

conservative cabinet.
But the Prime Minister lost some

control of the powerful lower house
when former Prime Minister Shi-ge- ru

Yoshida's opposition conser-
vatives teamed with the Socialists
and defeated Hateyama's candi-
dates for speaker and vice

JAMES STEWART

RUTH ROMAN'

CORINNE CALVET

BONUS FEATURE TONIGHT !

Store

Humphrey Bogort June AllysonSKATING ARENA PROPOSED
PORTLAND to City Commis-

sioner Stanley Earl Friday recom-
mended that the city build" a S300,-00- 0

recreational ice skating arena
on Portland's east side.

STARTS TOMORROW!
GRl ESTHER HEADS HOME

PARIS t Gen. Alfred Gruen-the- r.

supreme commander of al-

lied forces in Europe, left by plane
Friday night for a week of con-
ferences in Washington.

FIOXTKI
Vs. lDVtmittlCHAMBER HEAD NAMED

WASHINGTON LB The United
States Chamber of Commerce Fri-
day elected A. Boyd Campbell of
Jackson, Miss., as its President.

.Whoro gold was
th lure and thasm W SONGS!

AUMSVILLE

PAVILION

No Dance

Sat., March 19th

Reopening
Sat., March 26th

With Dancing on Our Now
Floor and a Radio Broadcast
Over KSLM-9- :30 to 10 fM.

Direct from the Pavilion.
TONITE

IARRY I HIS CASCADE
RANGE RIDERS

will be playing it the
STAYTON CIVIC BLDG.

fanciest woman
- in Dawson isWALTER BRENNANmm forth

Adventure Co-Hi- t! takingl
V - 17 nrtChrxxjocarjcnxf r' t!

50c Cinemascope Open 5:30

"Hell & High Water"
Richard Widmark

"Great Sioux
Uprising"
Jtff Chandler

.TrC"Co..'7 U TKATKXCA! tA,kF- mi j' ii.. r
STARTS TODAY AT 1:00!

No
Advance

in
Prices!

Tonite, Sat., Mar. 19

At Richardson's Gap
RANDY

: AND HIS NITE HAWKS

5 milts S.I. of Scio

I pan. U 1 ijl
rt fas: ... m I iRoeoDDCiiasi In Mala

Kidi Club Matinee 1-- 4 P. M.
"Great Sioux Uprising"

Cartoon Carnival
Bcbmb Birthday Party

BARKER POWERS DUFF?


